Developmental synchrony, the basis of uniform swarming, migration, and sexual maturation, is an important strategy for social animals to adapt to variable environments. However, the molecular mechanisms underlying developmental synchrony are largely unexplored. The migratory locust exhibits polyphenism between gregarious and solitarious individuals, with the former displaying more synchronous sexual maturation and migration than the latter. Here, we found that the egg-hatching time of gregarious locusts was more uniform compared with solitarious locusts and that microRNA-276 (miR-276) was expressed significantly higher in both ovaries and eggs of gregarious locusts than in solitarious locusts. Interestingly, inhibiting miR-276 in gregarious females and overexpressing it in solitarious females, respectively, caused more heterochronic and synchronous hatching of progeny eggs. Moreover, miR-276 directly targeted a transcription coactivator gene, brahma (brm), resulting in its up-regulation. Knockdown of brm not only resulted in asynchronous egg hatching in gregarious locusts but also impaired the miR-276-induced synchronous egg hatching in solitarious locusts. Mechanistically, miR-276 mediated brm activation in a manner that depended on the secondary structure of brm, namely, a stem-loop around the binding site of miR-276. Collectively, our results unravel a mechanism by which miR-276 enhances brm expression to promote developmental synchrony and provide insight into regulation of developmental homeostasis and population sustaining that are closely related to biological synchrony.
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canalization | maternal-effect | stem-loop | transcription coactivator | heterochronic hatching B iological synchrony is a ubiquitous yet highly diverse phenomenon, with examples as wide-ranging as applause among humans, migration of fish and birds, aggregation of insects (1) , and mass flowering of bamboos (2) . Synchrony in behavior, physiology, and development can increase cooperation by strengthening social attachment among group members. Synchronous development is particularly significant to group-living animals. For example, synchronized estrous cycles in certain mammals are beneficial to secure male investment (3) and increase birth rates (4) . The emergence of beetles at the same time is essential for successfully attacking trees and laying eggs (5) . Reproductive synchrony in colonial swallows is beneficial for maximizing reproductive success (6) . Birth synchrony is critical for group migration to avoid predators in turtles (7) and for the provision of allomaternal care in some social groups of mammals (8) .
Growing numbers of studies have focused on the underlying mechanisms of synchrony to understand the rhythm of living organisms. For example, chemical pheromones are the main regulatory factors of menstrual synchrony in humans (9) . Physiological clocks control the mass flowering of bamboo (10) . The physiological parameters of bird eggs (11) , mothers' pheromones, and the mechanical movements in the crab (12) affect egg-hatching synchrony. However, the molecular regulators of synchrony are currently poorly understood. Conceptually, synchronous development is caused by a reduced variation in individual developmental rate, which is called "canalization" and can be mediated by Hsp90, microRNAs (miRNAs), and cross-regulation of gap genes (13, 14) . miRNAs serve particularly important functions in canalizing developmental process by fine-tuning gene expression and interacting with transcription factors (TFs) (15, 16) , implying that miRNAs may modulate group synchronous development.
The migratory locust (Locusta migratoria) exhibits extreme phase polyphenism, whereby the same genotype can reversibly transit between solitarious and gregarious phases in response to various population densities (17) . Numerous phenotypic traits differ between solitarious and gregarious locusts. Notably, gregarious locusts present more synchronous sexual maturation than solitarious locusts in both the migratory locust and the desert locust (Schistocerca gregaria) (18) . The synchronous development of eggs from gregarious locusts would serve an important basis for the synchrony of hopper development, swarming, migration, and sexual maturation. This study investigates whether the egg hatching of gregarious locusts is more synchronous compared with solitarious locusts and what molecular mechanism is underlying synchrony of egg development in the migratory locust.
A number of genes and small RNAs are differentially expressed between solitarious and gregarious locusts (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) , indicating that transcriptome reprogramming occurs in response to population Significance Developmental synchrony, resulting from reduced fluctuation in individual development rate, is critical for swarming, migration, and social relationships of colonial animals. However, the molecular regulators of synchronous development are poorly understood. The migratory locust transits between high-density gregarious and low-density solitarious phases, with the former displaying more synchronous sexual maturation. Here, we identify a microRNA (miRNA), miR-276, expressed in the ovaries of female locusts mediating progeny egg-hatching synchrony by upregulating its target brahma (brm), a transcription coactivator gene. Moreover, this up-regulation was dependent on the secondary structure of brm RNA. Our study demonstrates a noncanonical mechanism of miRNA-mediated gene regulation and provides important traits of locust phase transition for clues of possible prediction of pest plague outbreaks.
density, where miRNAs are required for the fine-tuning of gene expression. miR-133 has been demonstrated to mediate phase transition of the migratory locust (24) . In addition, maternal and paternal genes are involved in phase-related regulation of egg size in the migratory locust (25, 26) . Maternal miRNAs often affect the early development of offspring in numerous species (27) (28) (29) . However, the roles of maternal miRNAs in phase-related egg-hatching traits remain unclear.
In this study, we demonstrate that eggs from gregarious locusts developed more synchronously than those from solitarious locusts, resulting from elevated expression of microRNA-276 (miR-276) in the ovaries of gregarious locusts. Surprisingly, miR-276 promotes the expression of its target gene brahma (brm) depending on the secondary structure of brm, mediating the effect of miR-276 on egg developmental synchrony in response to crowded stimuli.
Results
Synchrony of Egg Hatching and Development. To compare the differences in egg-hatching time between gregarious and solitarious locusts, we compared best-fit normal curve hatching data for each phase. The gregarious egg-hatching time curve was narrower relative to the solitarious egg, with a 34% decrease in the SD of egg-hatching time (Fig. 1A) . The duration of the hatching peak (10-90% hatching) was 51% longer in solitarious locusts than gregarious locusts (Fig. 1A) . These results indicate that egg hatching of solitarious locusts is more heterochronic relative to gregarious locusts.
To compare the hatching speeds of gregarious and solitarious eggs, we applied probit regression analysis between hatching time and cumulative hatching frequency. Evidently, gregarious eggs hatched faster than solitarious eggs because 60% hatching time of the former was ∼0.60 d shorter than the latter (Fig. 1B and Fig. S1A ). In addition, the duration of hatching peak was positively correlated with 60% hatching time (r = 0.5) (Fig. 1C) .
Given that the egg-hatching time is closely related to embryonic development rate, we recorded the embryonic development stages. On the seventh day of egg development, most gregarious embryos were concentrated at the 23rd stage whereas those of solitarious embryos ranged from the 19th to 23rd stages (Fig. 1D) . The SD of embryonic stages in the gregarious locusts was 56% lower than that in solitarious locusts, and the mean developmental stages of the gregarious embryos were one stage advanced (Fig. 1E) . Additionally, the mean embryonic developmental stages were negatively correlated with the SD of developmental stages (r = -0.77) (Fig. 1F ).
Phase-Related Expression Patterns of miR-276 in Ovaries and Progeny
Eggs. To identify maternal miRNAs putatively involved in the regulation of phase-related developmental synchrony of locust eggs, we performed high-throughput sequencing of small RNAs in the ovaries of female locusts. The expression patterns of the 17 miRNAs showing the largest fold changes between gregarious and solitarious locusts were validated by quantitative PCR (qPCR) (Fig. 2 A and B and Table S1 ). We found that miR-276 was one of the most prominent miRNAs up-regulated in the ovaries of gregarious locusts ( Fig. 2B and Table S1) and that its expression was threefold higher in eggs from gregarious locusts than those from solitarious locusts (Fig. 2C and Table S1 ). This expression pattern suggests a potential role of maternal miR-276 in regulating phaserelated developmental characteristics of progeny eggs. To decipher the role of miR-276 in differential development traits of eggs between gregarious and solitarious locusts, we inhibited miR-276 in gregarious females by injecting antagomir-276 and overexpressed it in solitarious females by injecting agomir-276. With a 26% decrease in the expression of miR-276 in the ovaries (Fig. S2) , treatment with antagomir-276 resulted in a 17% increase in the SD of progeny egg-hatching time, an 80% increase in the duration of hatching peak (Fig. 3A) , and a 0.60-d delay of the hatching time for 60% of eggs ( Fig. 3B and Fig. S1B ). Correspondingly, eggs on the seventh day from the antagomir-276-injection females ranged from the 20th to the 24th embryonic stage whereas eggs from the antagomir-ck (antagomir-control)-injected females were mainly at the 23rd embryonic stage (Fig. 3C) . A 75% increase in the variation and half a stage delay of the embryonic developmental stages were presented after miR-276 inhibition (Fig. 3D) . Conversely, agomir-276 injection doubled the miR-276 expression in the ovaries (Fig. S2 ) and led to more synchronous and faster egg hatching relative to agomir-ck (agomir-control): the hatching time curve was narrowed and the SD of hatching time decreased by 21% (Fig. 3E ); the duration of hatching peak shortened by 34% (Fig. 3E) ; and the hatching time for 60% of progeny eggs was 0.70 d ahead ( Fig. 3F and Fig. S1C ). Additionally, the embryonic developmental stages of the seventhday eggs from agomir-276-injection females were less variable ( Fig.  3G ). Agomir-276 injection resulted in a 40% decrease in the SD and half a stage advance of the embryonic stages (Fig. 3H ). Thus, miR-276 promotes the synchrony of egg development, while shifting egg-hatching traits toward those characteristics of gregarious locusts.
Target Identification of miR-276. To explore the molecular mechanism by which maternal miR-276 regulates egg-hatching synchrony, we predicted its targets using the algorithms miRanda (30) and RNAhybrid (31) . Several genes enriched in pathways related to gamete generation (including usp, brm, aub, scar, tsr, lok, dcr, syx1a, and catsup) were predicted as miR-276 targets by both algorithms (Table S2 ). The direct interactions between miR-276 and putative target genes were verified by luciferase assays in Drosophila S2 cells. Luciferase activities from constructs containing the usp, tsr, lok, and syx1a target sites were decreased significantly by miR-276 whereas that of the construct with brm target sites was up-regulated 1.23-fold by miR-276 (Fig. S3A) . Furthermore, mutations in the binding site of the miR-276 seed sequence ( Fig. S3B) abolished the suppression or up-regulation effect of miR-276 on the reporters with target sites from tsr, lok, and syx1a or brm (Fig. 4A ).
To exert the regulation role posttranscriptionally, miRNAs recruit RNA-induced silencing complexes (RISCs) to the target RNAs through RNA-binding proteins, like Argonaute (Ago) proteins. Thus, we assessed the interaction between Ago and each of the four genes in vivo by RNA immunoprecipitation (RIP) assays using ovaries from locusts injected with agomir-276 or agomir-ck. Only brm and lok were enriched in Ago1-immunoprecipitated compounds from agomir-276-treated ovaries compared with agomir-ck-treated ovaries (Fig. 4B) . Moreover, the level of BRM reduced by 48% after miR-276 inhibition and increased twofold by miR-276 overexpression whereas the level of LOK was not altered (Fig. 4 C and D) . However, neither the mRNA expression of brm nor that of lok was changed significantly by miR-276 ( Fig. 4 E and F). Therefore, these results suggest that brm, but not lok, is regulated by miR-276 in the ovaries of locusts. Correspondingly, the level of BRM was 2.18-fold and 1.20-fold higher in gregarious ovaries and eggs than in solitarious ovaries and eggs, respectively ( Fig. 4G ), whereas the mRNA expression of brm did not show significant differences (Fig. 4H ). The same pattern of BRM as miR-276 ( The effects of miR-276 antagomir in gregarious females on the progeny egg-hatching time (A) (in the normal curve, n = 1,320; comparison of SD of hatching time, Levene's test, P < 0.01; comparison of duration of hatching peak, n = 24), hatching speed (B), and distribution of embryonic stages (C and D) (n = 25, SD comparison, Levene's test, P = 0.05; the mean developmental stages comparison, Mann-Whitney U test, P = 0.05). (E-H) The effects of miR-276 overexpression in solitarious females on the progeny egg-hatching synchrony (E) (in the normal curve, n = 978; SD comparison, Levene's test, P < 0.01; duration of hatching peak comparison, n = 21), hatching speed (F), and the embryonic development (G and H) (n = 24, SD comparison, Levene's test, P = 0.05; the mean developmental stages comparison, Mann-Whitney U test, P < 0.01) in solitarious females. The data are shown as mean ± SEM, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01. brm Mediates miR-276-Regulated Synchronous Egg Hatching. To demonstrate the role of brm in egg developmental traits, we knocked it down by injecting double-strand RNAs (dsRNAs) in gregarious females due to higher BRM level in gregarious locusts than the solitarious locusts (Fig. 4G) . The mRNA and protein levels of brm decreased by 55% and 45%, respectively, by dsBrm injection in the ovaries (Fig. S4) . With a 40% increase in the SD of egg-hatching time, a 47% extension in the time length of hatching peak (Fig. 5A) , and a 1-d delay in the time for 60% egg hatching ( Fig. 5B and Fig.  S1D ), dsBrm injection induced comparatively heterochronic and slow hatching of progeny eggs relative to dsGFP injection. Consistently, the embryonic development of seventh-day eggs from dsBrm-injected females was more variable (Fig. 5 C and D) and was delayed by one stage (Fig. 5D) .
To determine whether miR-276-mediated brm up-regulation was responsible for synchronous and advanced egg development, we knocked down brm after agomir-276 injection in solitarious females. The results showed that dsBrm injection caused the SD of hatching time of eggs laid by females pretreated with agomir-276 to increase by 19% (Fig. 5E ), the duration of hatching peak to increase by 60% (Fig. 5E) , and the time for 60% egg hatching to delay by 0.60 d compared with dsGFP injection (Fig. 5F and Fig. S1E ). Correspondingly, the phenotype of embryonic developmental stages induced by agomir-276 was rescued by dsBrm injection (Fig. 5 G and H) . Therefore, brm was required for miR-276 controlled synchronized and accelerated development of locust eggs.
The Mechanism Underlying miR-276-Mediated Up-Regulation of brm.
The results above raised the question of how miR-276 up-regulates, rather than down-regulates, BRM levels without changing its mRNA expression. To test whether miR-276 enhanced the translation efficiency of brm, we measured the binding level of brm mRNA with ribosomal protein L10a (RL10a) (a component of the 60S subunit of the ribosomes). The enrichment of brm mRNA in RL10a was 1.79-fold higher in the gregarious ovaries than that in the solitarious ovaries and was increased 1.19-fold in solitarious ovaries by miR-276 overexpression (Fig. 6A) , indicating that miR-276 boosted the loading of brm to the ribosomes. Incorporation of mRNAs into ribosomes necessitates efficient nuclear exportation of mRNAs. Double fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) of ovary showed that miR-276 and brm colocalized in the nuclei of oocytes (Fig. 6B) . In addition, enrichment of brm in immunoprecipitated Ago1 complexes occurred mainly in the nucleus rather than in the cytoplasm (Fig. 6C) . Nuclear brm RNA was lower, but cytoplasmic brm RNA was higher in gregarious ovaries compared with solitarious ovaries, and nuclear brm RNA was decreased whereas cytoplasmic brm RNA was increased significantly in solitarious ovaries by miR-276 overexpression (Fig.  6D) . Collectively, these results supported the view that binding of miR-276 to brm in Ago1-containing complexes facilitated the transportation of brm from nucleus to cytoplasm, thus promoting the translation of brm.
Several factors, in addition to the subcellular transportation, could also affect the translation efficiency of mRNAs, including 5′ cap addition, splicing, and polyadenylation (32), codon use, and mRNA folding structure (33) . Because the miR-276 target site was located at a nonsplice site in the coding region of brm (Table S2 and Fig. S5 ), miR-276 should not affect 5′ and 3′ end modification or splicing of pre-mRNA. We noticed that the sequence around the miR-276 target site of brm was predicted to harbor a stem-loop structure (Fig. 6E) . To determine the effects of miR-276 on the stem-loop, V5-tagged constructs fused with various RNA structural forms (Fig. 6E ) of full-length brm sequences, were transfected into S2 cells. Compared with the WT, the BRM level was up-regulated significantly by abolishing the stem-loop (MT2 and MT3) rather than mutating the binding site of miR-276 (MT1) (Fig. 6F) , indicating that the stem-loop hindered the translation of brm. In the presence of miR-276, brm was activated only when both the stem-loop and the binding site were intact (WT) (Fig. 6F) . Moreover, compared with WT, the nuclear and cytoplasmic brm mRNA was reduced and increased, respectively, by impairing the stem-loop (Fig. 6G) . miR-276 decreased nuclear brm but elevated cytoplasmic brm only in the cells transfected with the WT plasmid without altering the total brm level ( Fig. 6G and Fig. S6 ). Thereafter, we deduced that miR-276 diminished the stem-loop structure of brm RNA, thereby enhancing the nuclear exportation and translation of brm RNA. 
(E-H)
The effects of miR-276 overexpression on progeny egg-hatching time (E) (in the normal curve, n = 840; SD comparison, Levene's test, P < 0.01; comparison of the duration of hatching peak, n = 18), hatching speed (F), and embryonic development (G and H) (n = 20; SD comparison, Levene's test, P < 0.01; comparison of the mean developmental stages, Mann-Whitney U test, P = 0.04) were blocked by dsBrm injection in solitarious locusts. The data are shown as mean ± SEM, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01.
Discussion
The current study shows that the time distributions of progeny egg hatching varies in response to the population density encountered by parent locusts and that this change in synchrony is regulated by differentially expressed miRNAs between gregarious and solitarious ovaries. Probably, crowding stimuli including the stress of high population density and emission of aggregative pheromone may induce signal transduction from neural system to reproductive system. Moreover, the crowding stimuli may increase maternal miR-276 expression in the ovaries to promote developmental synchrony of the embryos by up-regulating transcriptional coactivator BRM through alteration of the stem-loop structure of brm mRNA. Our studies discover a previously unidentified mechanism by which miRNA promotes the expression of its target and provide an important cue for the regulation of egg-hatching synchrony by noncoding RNAs in locusts as an adaptive response to population density changes. Developmental synchrony is a strategy for gregarious locusts to adapt to variable environments. The egg-hatching synchrony in the gregarious phase of the migratory locust is consistent with the desert locust, whose synchronous egg laying and hatching can be induced by rain in the field (34) . Additionally, it has been proposed that synchronous male sexual maturation in both species (18) may ensure concurrent mating, migration, and oviposition, and possibly further synchrony in progeny development (35) . Hatching synchrony, as an adaptive strategy of animals, often induces similar behavior (36) and promotes emergence synchrony of juvenile and group migration to reduce the risk of predation (7) .
The molecular mechanisms of synchronous development in gregarious locusts had been largely unexplored before this study, even if the hormones may control the synchronous male sexual maturation of locusts (18, 35) . We have demonstrated that miR-276 in ovaries exerts a crucial role in mediating hatching synchrony of progeny eggs by up-regulating brm. Maternal miRNAs have an impact on germ cells and early embryo development in many organisms (27) (28) (29) , and miRNAs often stabilize development processes against environmental perturbations by switching and tuning the target genes (15) or by forming networks with key transcription factors (TFs) (16) . Meanwhile, TFs themselves are important mediators of development robustness (37) . As an important transcription coactivator that cooperates with TFs (38), BRM is essential for the activation of homeotic genes to control early embryonic morphogenesis in Drosophila (39). Lack of brm results in nucleosome disorganization and subsequent transcription perturbations (40) . Logically, miR-276 may maintain the early embryonic developmental homeostasis via modulating a suite of downstream genes of brm.
As important posttranscriptional regulators, miRNAs usually suppress the target genes by triggering mRNA degradation or translational repression (41, 42) . Occasionally, miRNAs can upregulate gene expression. For example, miR-369-3 activates the sequence elements rich in adenosine and uridine (AU-rich elements) by removing them from the GW182/P body and recruiting the translation activator protein (43) . miR-328 up-regulates CEBPA by releasing it from heterogeneous ribonucleoproteinmeditated translation inhibition (44) . miR-373 induces the transcription of E-cadherin by targeting the promoter sequences (45) . The nuclear entry of miRNA is necessary for the up-regulation of genes in some cases (46) , probably because nuclear events such as pre-mRNA processing and nuclear exportation of mRNA conduce to gene translation (32) . Our results show that miR-276 colocalizes with brm RNA in the nucleus of the oocyte and promotes nuclear exportation of brm. The promoting effects may be caused by miR-276-mediated unwinding of the stem-loop in brm RNA. In concert with this deduction, the involvement of helicases in the nuclear export-competent RNA ribonucleoprotein (47) hints at the need of unwinding the stem-loop for the nuclear exportation of mRNAs. Moreover, impairment of the stem-loop may eliminate the inhibitory effect of the mRNA secondary structure on the translation elongation (48, 49) . Collectively, our results point to a previously unidentified mechanism by which miRNA up-regulates gene expression depending on the stem-loop structure of the target mRNA.
Materials and Methods
Detailed methods are in SI Materials and Methods.
Recording Insect Rearing and Hatching. Gregarious (400 insects per case) and solitarious (individual) locusts were reared under a 14:10 light:dark cycle at 30 ± 2°C (19) . Egg pods were collected three times a day and incubated at 30°C. The hatching larvae numbers were recorded three times a day. The embryonic stages were divided as previously suggested (50) .
High-Throughput Sequencing of Small RNA. The abdomens of the sexually mature females were vertically opened, and the ovaries were separated from other tissues. Small RNAs (18-35 nt) of ovaries were sequenced at the BGIShenzhen as described previously (21) . The small RNA libraries were deposited in the Sequence Read Archive database (accession no. SRP056610).
qPCR of miRNA and mRNA. Total RNA was isolated from the ovaries or eggs by TRIzol (Invitrogen). The relative expression of miRNAs and mRNAs was, respectively, quantified by an miRcute miRNA qPCR Detection Kit (Tiangen) and a Real Master Mix Kit (Tiangen) with a LightCycler 480 instrument (Roche). Six biological replicates were used for statistical analysis. U6 snRNA and betaactin were used as endogenous controls for miRNAs and mRNAs, respectively. The qPCR primers are listed in Table S3 . miRNA Inhibition or Overexpression in Vivo. Antagomir-276/ck or agomir-276/ ck (RiboBio) was injected at the dorsal site near the locust ovary by using a nanoliter injector 2000 (World Precision Instruments).
Luciferase Reporter Gene Assays. Luciferase assays were performed by using the Dual-Glo Luciferase Assay System (Promega) with a luminometer (Promega).
RNA Immunoprecipitation. Monoclonal antibodies against locust Ago1 protein (24) or anti-RL10a (Santa Cruz) or the IgG control (Millipore) was applied for the RIP assay.
Western Blot. Validation of antibody against BRM was analyzed (Fig. S4) . AntiHistone H3 (Sigma) and anti-RL10a were, respectively, used as endogenous control for protein samples of locust ovaries and eggs.
RNA Interference. To knock down brm, each female was injected with 5 μg of dsRNAs every 5 d. After 24 h of injection with 0.1 nmol agomir-276, the females were injected with dsRNAs in the rescue experiments.
In Situ Fluorescence Hybridization. Whole-mount double FISH in locust ovaries was performed by using a locked antisense nucleic acid (LNA) modified probe for miRNA labeled with double digoxigenin (Exiqon) and a brm RNA probe labeled with biotin.
Plasmid Construction and Transfection. The secondary structures of WT and mutated full-length brm RNAs were predicted by RNAstructure software (51) . The wild or mutated sequences were cloned into the PAC-5.1/V5-HisB (Invitrogen) and transfected into S2 cells along with agomir-276 or agomir-ck.
Statistical Analysis. Levene's test was used for SD comparison. A Student's t test and Mann-Whitney U test were used for two-group comparisons. All statistical analyses were performed by SPSS 17.0 software. If P < 0.05, the differences were considered statistically significant.
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Insect Rearing and Embryonic Stage Statistics. All insects used in experiments were reared in the same locust colonies at the Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing. Gregarious locusts were reared at a density of about 400 insects per case. Solitarious locusts were cultured alone in small metal cages. Egg pods were collected three times a day, and each egg pod was put in one cup. The eggs were taken out of the sand after they had been incubated for 7 d at 30°C and then washed in 0.08% sodium hypochlorite solution; next, they were detected under a microscope (Leica DFC490). The developmental stages were identified according to the criteria reported previously (50) . Eggs in one cup were regarded as one biological repeat for the statistics of 60% hatching day, hatching peak duration, and embryonic stages.
High-Throughput Sequencing of Small RNA. Ovary samples were from sexually mature female locusts. The abdomens of the females were vertically opened, and the ovaries were carefully separated from other tissues. Then the ovaries were washed in cold locust saline and quickly put into liquid nitrogen. Four ovaries were pooled together as one biological replicate for RNA extraction. Small RNA libraries from gregarious and solitarious locusts contained one biological replicate, respectively. Small RNAs (18-35 nt) were sequenced by an Illumina Genome Analyzer IIx sequencing system at the BGI-Shenzhen as described previously (21) . The P values were calculated by using Bayesian algorithms (52).
Antagomir, Agomir, and dsRNA Injection. Antagomir-276 is a chemically modified single-strand stable miR-276 inhibitor whose sequence is reverse complementary to mature miR-276. Agomir-276 is a chemically modified double-strand stable miR-276 mimic. The sequence of a Caenorhabditis elegans miRNA, cel-miR-67-3p (5′ to 3′: UCACAACCUCCUAGAAAGAGUAGA), was used as the negative control of antagomir or agomir (antagomir-ck or agomirck). Double-strand RNA of brm (dsBrm) was used to knock down brm expression, and double-strand RNA of green fluorescent protein (dsGFP) was used as the negative control. dsRNAs were synthesized by using the T7 RiboMAX Express RNAi system (Promega). Female locusts were subjected to the first injection at the end of the fifth instar and then were injected every 5 d (0.1 nmol per injection for miRNA antagomir or agomir and 5 μg per injection for dsRNAs). After the third injection, the female locusts were either killed for RNA isolation or mated with male locusts. All injections were performed by using a nanoliter injector 2000 (World Precision Instruments) at the dorsal site near the locust ovary. The primers for dsRNA synthesis are presented in Table S3 .
In Vitro Luciferase Reporter Gene Assays. The sequences around miR-276 binding sites (about 160 bp upstream and downstream flanks) of the putative target genes were inserted into the luciferase reporter vector psiCHECK-2 plasmid (Promega). An ∼400-bp pre-miR-276 centered on the genome sequence was cloned into the pAc5.1/V5-HisA vector (Invitrogen) as the overexpression vector. Site mutation (Fig. S4 ) in the binding site of the miR-276 seed sequence in brm complementary sequences to the "seed" sites was performed by the Fast Mutagenesis System (TransGen). A 20-ng portion of the luciferase reporter vector (WT or MT) was cotransfected with 80 ng of the miRNA expression vector into Drosophila S2 cells by Lipofect (Tiangen). The luciferase activities were detected at 45 h after transfection by using the Dual-Glo Luciferase Assay System (Promega) with a luminometer (Promega).
RIP Experiments. The experiments were performed using a Magna RIP Quad Kit (Millipore). One biological duplication contained three to four ovaries. The ovaries were homogenized in ice-cold RIP lysis buffer and stored at −80°C overnight for thorough tissue lysis. A 5-μg portion of Ago1/RL10a antibody or normal mouse IgG was incubated with magnetic beads for 30 min. Then, the lysate was thawed and centrifuged, and the supernatant was coincubated with the beads-antibody complex at 4°C overnight. Meanwhile, 1/3 of the lysate was stored as "input" samples. Next, RNAs in the immunoprecipitates and input were extracted by TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen). A High Capacity RNA-to-cDNA Kit (ABI) was used for reverse-transcription. Then, qPCR was performed to analyze the expression levels of target genes. Input samples were used for normalization of the relative expression of mRNA and IgG controls were used for subtraction of the nonspecific interactions of RNA-Ago1 or RNA-RL10a. Enrichment of brm RNA in Ago1 complex in nuclear and cytoplasmic fractions was tested by RIP assay of nuclear and cytoplasmic fractions separately as described (53), with slight modifications. The ovaries were homogenized in cold PBS containing 0.2% Nonidet P-40. The lysate was centrifuged at 30 × g for 2 min at 4°C to remove the insoluble fragment of tissue. Then, the supernatant was centrifuged at 425 × g for 15 min at 4°C. The nuclei were in the pellet whereas the cytoplasm remained in the supernatant. The cytoplasmic fraction was centrifuged at 2,000 × g for 10 min at 4°C to remove the residual nuclei. (vol/vol) glycerol] was added into the nuclear or cytoplasmic fraction. Subsequently, the two fractions were incubated with Ago1 antibody or IgG antibody overnight at 4°C. RNA extraction and qPCR were performed as described.
Western Blot. The sequences of BRM antibody epitopes are as follows: GVVTGPDLYRASGKFELLDRILPKLKATNHRVLL-FCQMTQLMTIMEDYLSWRGFTYLRLDGTTKAEDRGDL-LRKFNSPDSEFFLFLLSTRAGGLGLNLQAADTVIIFDSDW-NPHQDLQAQDRAHRIGQQNEVRVLRLMTVNSVEERILV-AARYKLNMDEKVIQAGMFDQKSTGSERQQFLQSILHQD-EAEEEEENEVPDDDSVNHMIARNADELALFHRMDLERR-REEAKLGPNRKSRLVEEAELPDWLVKDDDEVERWTFEE-EEEDRYLGRGSRQRKEVDYSDSLTEKEWLKAIDEGGEE-FEEEEEEEEEKLKKRTRKRRRKVEEEEEEESIPIQPKKRK-SSSMSCTVDPQLKRRMRKLMNIVIKYTDSDGRVLSDPFM-KLPSRRELPDYYEIIKKPLDIKKILQRIDENKFSDFDELEKE-FMTLCKNAQTY. Polyclonal antibody for BRM was produced from mouse. Total proteins were extracted by TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen). The proteins were subjected to polyacrylamide gel (8%) electrophoresis and then transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes (Millipore). Blocking was performed in 5% (wt/vol) skimmed milk at room temperature for 1 h. The membranes were incubated with primary antibody (anti-BRM, 1:500; anti-LOK, OriGene, 1:500; anti-Histone H3, Sigma, 1:2,000; anti-RL10a, Santa Cruz, 1:500; anti-V5, Invitrogen, 1:5,000) in 5% (wt/vol) skimmed milk at 4°C overnight. Secondary antibody (1:5,000) (CoWin) was incubated at room temperature for 1 h. Detection for the immunological blot was carried out by an eECL Western Blot Kit (CoWin). Densitometric analysis of the band was performed by Quantity One software.
In Situ Fluorescence Hybridization. A double FISH experiment was performed according to a method that was described previously (54) . The RNA probe for brm was synthetized by a T7/SP6 RNA Transcription Kit (Roche) and was subsequently fragmented to about 250 bp by carbonate buffer. The primers used for probe synthesis of brm are in Table S3 . Ovarioles were separated from ovaries in locust saline and fixed in 4% (wt/vol) paraformaldehyde overnight. After digestion with proteinase K (20 μg/mL; Tiangen) at 37°C for 15 min, these ovaries were hybridized with miRNA probe (2 pmol/mL) and brm probe (5 ng/μL) at 37°C overnight. Then, the ovarioles were successively washed in 2× SSC, 1× SSC, and 0.2× SSC at 37°C. Anti-DIG alkaline phosphatase-conjugated antibody (1:500) and anti-biotin antibody (1:100) were used for probe detection. Then, the fluorescent signal of digoxigenin (DIG) or biotin was obtained by HNPP/Fast Red or Fluorescein-Tyramide (Perkin-Elmer). Images were captured on an LSM 710 confocal fluorescence microscope (Zeiss) at a magnification of 20×. For detection of brm RNA distribution in the S2 cells, the cells were cultured on coverslips (Citoglas) and then transfected as described above. After 45 h, FISH experiments were carried out as previously described (55) , with slight modifications. The images of S2 cells were captured at a magnification of 63×.
Assays for the in Vitro Protein Expression. Full-length WT or mutated sequences were cloned into the PAC-5.1/V5-HisB plasmid (Invitrogen) using the KpnΙ and XhoΙ sites as protein expression plasmids. Site mutations were gained by using a Phusion SiteDirected Mutagenesis Kit (ThermoFisher Scientific). The plasmid was cotransfected with agomir-276/agomir-ck into the S2 cells at 1:400 by Lipofectamine 3000 reagent (ThermoFisher Scientific). The cells were sampled 45 h after transfection. Protein was extracted by PIRA (CoWin), and 80 μg of total protein was used to perform Western blot. Anti-V5 antibody (MBL) was used to detect to BRM level. β-Tubulin antibody (1:5,000; EASYBIO) was used as an internal control. Total mRNAs and nuclear and cytoplasmic RNAs were extracted as described and reverse transcribed using a FastQuant RT Kit (with gDNase) (Tiangen). The qPCR primers for S2 cells are included in Table S3 . 
